2017 - 2018 ASSE Newsletter

Welcome!
Another year is upon us for the Anthony Wayne American Society of Safety Engineers
- Northeast Indiana’s premier membership organization geared specifically for today’s
health, safety, and environmental professional.
As we look forward to having our best year yet I would like to extend a sincere thank
you to all of our officers, members and regional HSE professionals for a great success
we saw last year of chapter growth and professional speakers.
With our ever-expanding local network coupled with the vast national network of top
level HSE professionals there has never been a better time to begin or continue to
take advantage all the great resources our local and national organization has to offer.
The opportunities for growth, networking, and professional development are
abundant and increasing with each successful year.
ASSE provides a dynamic voice for the occupational safety, health, and environmental
profession by providing advocacy, education, and standards development and by
promoting the expertise, leadership, and commitment of its members. We look
forward to continuing to provide our region’s HSE professionals with chapter services
of the highest value.
We are proud of our organization, both locally and nationally. Thank you for your
ongoing support. We look forward to sharing a safe, healthy, and successful year
together!
Most Sincerely,

Dan Turzillo – President
Anthony Wayne ASSE of Northeast Indiana
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Become a Member
Join ASSE today! To elevate your
career status, give you the
knowledge, tools and resources to
improve your company’s safety
performance and make you part of
a global community advancing the
safety profession.
•

•
•
•
•

Automatically earn CEUs
simply by becoming an ASSE
member
Attend local Members Only
Networking Events
Attend Certification Courses
at a Member Preferred rate
Access Career Resources
Professional Safety Journal

http://www.asse.org/membership/
Membership Chair: Denise Klausner,
Membership Committee: Flavia Bitters
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Officer Introductions
President
Dan Turzillo
president@anthonywayne.asse.org

Treasurer
Jordan Scheiber
treasurer@anthonywayne.asse.org

Vice President & Membership
Chair
Denise Klausner
vp@anthonywayne.asse.org

Chapter Secretary
Lisa Roemer
secretary@anthonywayne.asse.org

Program Chair
Greg Musi

Member at Large
Mike Boone

program@anthonywayne.asse.org

member@anthonywayne.asse.org

Membership Committee
Flavia Bitters
member@anthonywayne.asse.org

Member at Large
Ryan Nolte
member@anthonywayne.asse.org

Member at Large
Anna Marsh-Belote
member@anthonywayne.asse.org
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Anthony Wayne ASSE of Northeast Indiana
2017-2018 Event Calendar
The Anthony Wayne ASSE Chapter of Northeast Indiana is proud to offer monthly luncheon meetings aimed
at providing the latest in industry HSE related presentations and open forum discussions. We are also hosting
a ‘Members Appreciation’, and special training courses to show our gratitude for their support. Take advantage
of these events by networking with occupational health, safety, and environmental professionals from the
region; learn from industry experts; and gain the latest best practices from the industry.
MONTH

DATE

TECHNICAL MEETING/TOPIC

PROFESSIONAL SPEAKER

SEPTEMBER

9/8

Influenza Pandemic

Deborah McMahan MD
Department of Health

OCTOBER

10/13

The End of an Era… Why Employers
Should Rethink Workplace Wellness

Nicole Fallowfield
Gibson Insurance

NOVEMBER

11/10

When "leaders make the effort to get better
- everyone wins!"

Kelly Byrd
Sweetwater

DECEMBER

12/6

Member Appreciation Happy Hour

Club Soda

JANUARY

1/12

“Legal Updates”

Anthony Stites
Barrett McNagny

FEBRUARY

2/9

Global Drug Concepts

Michael Powell

MARCH

3/9

Disaster Ready: Will Your Organization
Survive a Disaster?

Shawna Neilson
Gibson Insurance

APRIL

4/13

“Rethinking Return to Work”

Ray Gage
Grabill Insurance

Technical Meeting
VPP Program with Site Tour
TBD
Monthly meetings are held at Parkview Field located at 1301 Ewing Street, Ft. Wayne, IN 46802. The conference
room is located on the second floor overlooking the Fort Wayne TinCaps baseball field. Free parking is available
in the ‘Silver Lot’, located directly across from the main entrance to the stadium. Enter the main gate and take
the elevators, found immediately to the right.
You will receive an electronic invitation each month, including meeting details and a topic summary or check
the wesite below. Remember to RSVP to reserve your seat. Meetings are $20 per person which includes course
materials, meal, and beverages. For more information, questions, or additional details please feel free to contact
your Anthony Wayne ASSE Chapter officers. Thank you again for your continued support of Northeast
Indiana’s ASSE!
MAY

5/11
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